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SR JOHN LAWRENCE. frontier to- inspect 'the forces there. -At' the territory between the Sutlej and thé gomery. Now it happened that these three
In December läst .ve gave our 'readers a ths timeEglih ttry iIndia extend IBeas, a tract of about thirteen thousnd men had all when they were beys pai ed

sketch of the Christian hero, .SifrHenry ed only afarnortha th&,river. Sutlej. quare miles, was in thehandsdfthe Britih through the same school, Foyle College,
Havelock, the memory of.whos march North of this ii the district of tle Pnjab, John Lawrence wa at once appointed ad 'Londonderry, and here they were now the
through.a rebellious country to the city of so called froni the five lr* rivers, all ministrator, and with his usuál decision and members of the Punjab Board of Adminis-
Lucknow, to save the, garrison from thé emptyingint tieIndu eo're hearïived eër y lie went to wvork,"and in a fewtrati..OnChrisfmasa y 1851, these
hands of the murderous natives surrounding at the frontier the Governor genéral fouiid. :n :ths brought order. out of the reigning three were sitting after their dinner talking
the. city, will live in the mamoy of is that the Sikharmy, numbering somae60,000 confusion, and introduced many refoims, over okd times. Suddenly Sir Henry säEid,
countrymen whila time shall l st. We menand l10 gunsi had.crossed the Sutlej one off which was preventing the killing.of "I wonder what the two poor old Simpsôs
would now bring to their notice a man, who and iivêaded British territoy.- Here no female infants, a. practice -which was then are doing at this moment and'htlher'they
though not a soldier was a no less impoitåt *was war before them, but how were they to rife among the natives. havehad anybetter dinnerthanusual,'(these
instrument inbringing Indiasafethrò get supplies? he amount of: provisions Dirinithis time his brotherwas British; Simpson-brothérs: had •been thgirtachers)

iled from Englandfor Indi afor theol mn 50aaChoristnasbox

'whom their friends predicted vry frm their old. pupils. Montgom.
different fortunes. For the eider \ ery and John Larence both cor

a soldier, now returning from a diälly agreed and the nidxieywas
sence .on sick-ieave, friends prophsent.:; Time Cpassed on and.the sul-,
sied great distinction. From Joh,.. 'r.:. ject had :been almost forgotten

five yars his junior, who vasn wihen onae mornmg a latter was re-

only eightean years aid aùdiÔed fron the oldl, ' èntle ean
goin ont for the fiort "tiar whih had been bagun " My .dear,
not as.a soldier but as a mkid boys" thanking them for
ber of the civil service little ras the generous gift which, they said,

ie tie. ime went on t-e wo l keep thenm fron want dùr-

piredct'aos in regrl ao Henr ii'hehrilaet Wiive

-re m era than ,fulfilled bnut in 'arid .xpressing gratitude, not so

th1 case.ofJohn,aprohecy "as, ncie for thé0moneyas for th.e

mt e,a'ttfault k w

For a little time iab was stationed I altaough risen fò so high a posi-

bskntci hii stiön oft trust and hionor, had not

dapressioi arlot to baea, Ir1 tt1h9iroz.oleacher,
'diredìdi li hmnbiëggd tah sent u b-t MM M Ânoen cdtefJända-

the f.r hn i une activsr n rance relates totlaefaiuns Koli.i

ie -of-,aJset up ,tihriver noor diamond, now .among the
to Delbi as assistant to* tiheBritîeh e". . rru-y ajéwels off -England. This
Re'sid eut. Hare 'le fserved an ap- jew L ad lst been in th'e possess-

*penticeship fori hearly eighit years, ion'off the ruler off the Punjab and,
and then:-dfthe dge o f twety four when the British :had taken the

-as appointed cQllector au actng j rice,'it was formally surrend.:
ma.istraté ta the large surriound- eri b t th) Board. Joln-a-
'In distriefrofPanipt. Therva ar e took theor conaiigit,

o ,tied fr ne sicness fiaw. stufted if into his eito apekt
oreaaige.'ilia anadvent on wit-he tl e stlof his

,Ueahw, sng e n gh rshmi' -

inhaî·ge (of a population off four 'nuiness Ìittle l

hundred thousand natives, -nayñÿ forgotten all about it, ad id -
,ofhxm 6ae li i'grè e in-r g ffr -dinner threw asider the,
lifting aud geral hg rab waistcat, with in thought f the

~bery, and msaiy:of-hisladventures- . trasure it contained Si weks
are- reco'raea. Few rimes~ rae < later a, message cama fron the
commiitt'ed' insknôwn to £um and Governor.general thiat the Quan

thef-doers; of -:themi; eid -- desuedtha diamond to basent

ta, do:soU hei elo a i

caped his vigilance. . He was called t hhon0e at once. "Send for it,
" a t in rg and in- icour- wBENo 'Brits ,en o e,

age, lu roughnessand in kindliness, - -'-,.*--,.* .*-- a - -. ±:-';-ecried SirHenry, lwhyoiiu;havë
isort gnu york daot it yourself." "Well," Joh-

ti-acker off cruninals and ' a mighty -hunter; àndee'thesa werea s&cured wrea were offhis territory, and twice when he was ah- muttered ta himelf, '<this is the voï·st
before the Lord. - the Naggons to be,ffound suficilent to car.ry sent John ras appointed ta act lu lis place, trouble I hava got into yet," but h~e

-- But' a trying liraats and unceasifig -ork them over the two hundred miles to the and so keen was his insighit into the doings- said fia word aloud. Going home as sooÙ
began to tel n n his strong -fiée na front? 'In this s;rait the Governr General off the natives, so quickly -did ha get to the as ha could ha sent for his ald servant and

hi 1840 he left for .England . on sick bethought lim off John Laïvrence, whom ha bottom off al their intrigues, that they con- asked him if ha lad found a small bož in
leavei While there haemarried, and in 1842 had -met la Delhi, 'and to .ripm ha had stantly affi.rmed of him - 'ohn Lawrence his pocket some time ago -".YeShib,

ei returned bringing his wife with himand tak en a gréat:liking. Lawrence d'as equal knows everything." - the m'an said, "I put it lin ona joffyur
twogyearsaffter-was appoirited magistra eamd ta th1 task and i'k a shor~ tme provisioùs But the natives continued turbulent, and boxes." The man wvent and broughta it. ta
collector off the city. and district of Delhi. guns snd ammuition were àbtairied, falr finally, in1848, the wholeof the Punjab ras hlm, undid the wra'ppinýs and& remarked

Lareancahad only 'raturned to:Delhi a thousand carte to carry these were securd annexad .ta British territory. Over this "There is nothing'her; Salib, buta bit off
short t aIen hae made the acuaintance aId in ab6ut -two month' the rhole lad ar rhole territory a Board was appointed con. glass." .Thé m ýù à erfectly unconscious
off h Governor-gneral f India h o was rived t the scene off cton. On the 0t1 sstng off John Larence, lis brother Sir of the grat t er'asere hehadadin h ie keep -

passing thro.ugh tIe city an Is way to tie off Februar h lst hattiw a fugt~ aS d HeJO nry Larence, ïd Mr Robert Mont- <coiUe on !ighti pnae.) v
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2 NORTHERN ME'SSENGERý

sure now I should like to hear 'you myself." TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY. namud Albucasis was thus led to discover
To CarlPs surprise the boy and 1came alcohol'by distilling it from vwine.

home in great excitenient, each with a poem FORn USE BOHOOLS AND BANDS OP HOPE. .e thbhtit was the long sought
that they were desired to commit to emo (Published by A. S. Barne, Neto York, under of life." He drankheavily of: it, urging
ry and to recite at thé next Band meeting: the direction of the National W. C. T. T.) others to do the sane. His career ofintoxi-

They set about learning them at once, and CHAPTER II.-DIsTILLATION. cation. and violence was short. He had
the parents became so interested and so anx- .found not theI" elixir of life".but thé "water
jous that the children should acquit them- When a ]iquid is changed to a vapor by of-death." -

Temperance Department. selves with - credit, that when the evening heat, and that vapor is turned aain to a (T , Col; ued.)
came aro und M. and Mrs. Strasbrad were liquid by cold, the process is calle distilla-
fain to go' to see and hear for. themselves tion.
that their own Carl and Jennie were as cold surfaces condense the moisture-in-BREAD VERSUS BEER. smart as other children. the night air, and we say: "The dewisfall- WHAT HEPT THEM ALIVE.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. They spoke so Weil thata temperance dia. ing." By the.heat of the sun, these drops
u d v th Silver ogue was iven them to learn. Carl was so of water are turned again to vapor that rises wina adthe s suvivors surviven o ThisSIp wish you wou ado over tohi e flattered t at he 'lmade no o pposition, al. and spreads itself in the air ;-tuis is again mest'ilwaon'to Seuea Friekooneho

age of leaflets," said Parson Crane, meetingc though he had said he would ave no more changed to water by cold, and falls he the six men of the Greely expedition whohis co-we.lets aid heprnc cae, mting such nonsense. After drilhing the children form of dew orram. Thus, with herow, lived to ieturn home.He hast boen teobis co-workei in the temnpérance case Ms lie must go ta hear the dialogue recitod, of heat and cold, <"Nature is ever1 distilling." ie oTtr oo.'ohdjs entHawse, just around the corner from the post- h nd b thar the dialogue reted heat adc d atue i e er, itig visit his family and friends in Ohio, andone early autumn afternoon, course,- and by that time hedwas terestedsUnless sugar is disiolve a te,-it-Will 1h kea.h-ideal sur.vivor;-rudd and robustoffice outly-bultroe dynin ail of the Bandexercises; he allowed thè nlot turn to alcohol; therefore, .when first pauddy anof obusleThe stoutly.buiit, rosy-dheekea young 1hl ntieom nmes ndi aet omed, alcohol is always mixed wfth water. pd~ ulo ucewoman took the leaflet and looked it over children to become members, and it came toefore looked puzzled ·dt the question, and"Can it be -truc," she said, "that there i be a regular thing îor him to sit justwithin Alcohol and water could flot be separated so our friend explained a littlerallsoitte tat inorishe a g Il ththe b lodthe door an attentive listener to ail that waë until men, in imitation of nature,learned to "Wha I meaxn," said'th questionér, "isreally se littie that is nourishing to the blood said.at themeètlngs. E his. T eu i'here teny-iveo yo ai
n a glas ofbeer, and yet to hear Carl Stras- "A body leàrns a good many littie things Eve child who has watched the steam

in bere,yowtoute n twn iants a bthey eIe here, after all,' he would say as if in excuse puffing from.a tea-kettle, kinows. that heat picked men; anayou were ail subjected to
and bread if you had th means to get it for beinpresent, and somatimes ho wouid will turn a iquid to vapor. Some liquida the saine hardhips. You ha abou t aandbred i you hd te manste et t. l I . re essheat thàn atiors for this change. equal'chance. fr your lives. Why er

"But few understand these things as they add, T , too, it is amusmg ta see what reuire lesa a o xera o n canreally are," said the inister. I wsh Ca fools the temperance.folk do make of them- When two such uqd are mixed, one ageant sat sient, s if tinking the
Strasbrad .was obliged to read this leaflet selves when al they are daing isnot carr- be made to pass off vapor, -leavng the niattei over. Then 'he said, "It was our

ing a feather's weightin any direction, ony other. Thus alcohol andwater maybe seitaloud to everycunstomer who presented hini. porhaps to amuse some snob fellows as.I am. arated. . indha t didit. ,Weékep.tupotirspiri.
self at his brewerv door for the next quarter. perhaps to amuse some suchfellowsasam.araWetoied.du, ive in, but kept. talking and
Do nts forget Cairl when yon go over t.e The town voted for license, don't you se, Put a fernented hquor into a kettle over telling cheerful-trie; anid making believeblock " tein the face of ail this opposition." the fire, with a pipe in. its closely fiti that w6 had nodu abut ""Would niot some one else better for "We do not expect ta couvert such haid .cover to carry off the steam. 'Nearly a Ttas a veyod acot

dohnIc "aeMr H e customers as you are, Carl," said the minis the alcòh'ol will pass' off in vapoi' beforetho Tr iras i vent g dd ot ex láhi than I can 1"1asked Mrs. Hawse hesitat- ter, one night, catching the words, " but we water coues to the boiling point. · to h o£iars it went, but it-did'fot expin
I "hy P' asked Mr. Crane in surprise. want',ta start the young people in the right If this pipe is of the zrightlength, and hrs toske su ier eter abis thand th

"Lhave never before known you to betack.. Way.l is cooled by ice or:col water, the .vapo.later, th same frieep d hu the reat leasureward in taking' up any duty that came in ."The olad way is good enougn for Carl," while- assingthioughit, will tuin ta aiquid of confersing with Major Greely himself,your-way." said Mrs. Hawse, who was ssmg, distribuý à an dïdpzfrom the end of the pipe. Ifyou t whom h proposed a similar. question.
"Very true, sir, but you see this thin i ing leaflets as usual. "Car wishes for noth-ei ne .q9 "Wha't kept you up, Major Greely I"

different. - I came over in the sane ip ing botter than he has known. There iits a paleblue fame, gving out (He is major brevet, and army etiquettewith Cari, and then I drank the b sel where he is fnot like me. I came to the new. ene.bewichhafbrequires that e should be called by is
I knew no better until I was so fortunate as country ta get ail the good I could in ail m h een sepa brevet title.) " You are not stronger than
ta fail in with. kind Christia ppie, who the different ways I could. I am not one "ted-from théfermeted ' ten -and you had alread seen a
took an interest in hielping me by God's of those who want America just Germany xe.What remains in îte kottie is prig e ao iar s ied did a
trace to become a useful citizen of this over again. If we want ail the ways of the1 cipally water. The alcohol isunchanged m p through whn str er men gave.y i u

eautiful country. And then I was con- dear o Id 'faderland' we had better go back its nature ; but is stronger, because not soP Thrusw, of Mar on gaveanceI ý 1 1The answer of Major Greely in substanceverted, and the Holy Spirit came and took b'ut, prithee, let us go back better, and not much diluted with water. was this " vItwas the feeling of iesponsi.
His abode in my heart, and has ever since worse than ve came. I know right vell . DISTmZLED LIQUORS, bility tht sustained me. I fet that 1 had
ben cIamoring me to keep to the right,and that I«and my children are better off bere In the manner just describéd, brandy is to hive, anyhow. I felt that I must 'sàîd
to take up any work for wim that came to than we have been elsewhere, but Carl will distilled from wine or eider; rm from fer- by the men and fulfil the object of the ex.
me and try to do it, not inmy own strength not admit even that; ail lie wants is t mented molasses; whiskey from. fermented pedition. A hundred times f should have
but in.His. And now if I. go ta Carl's, he Just go on brewvgbeer and makig drunk- corn, barle, or potatoes; gin fromt fer- een gladt to die, so acute were my suifer-
may say m nie so things that it will not urds as long as he lives, and he wants bis mented barley, -or rye, -afterward distilled ings but in fact I had too many things laho easant for hne to hear. Yet, if you children and grandchildren 1o follow the with juniper berries, Ordinarily these dis- attend to."think it best, I wil.go at once." business after him, and lie forgets what is tilled liquors are about one.hal[ pure alco-. This was Major Greely's view of the mat-

lu answer t lier pastor's kindly nod and said about 'he that putteth the cup to his hol. ter. Some days later, our friend read in the
smile, she took the little package of leaflets neighbor's lips.' "lSome of the water passes Over with the Boston ournal another explanation, much
and turned down a side street. . Now Car, ith ail his faults, was a son. alcohol, so that these liquors are often dis- more simple if lèss: romantic. "Of the

Two or three hours later she entered Par- sible fellow, who believed is Bible and tilled a second, and even a third time, ta nineteen men who perished,' said the Jour-
son craue's study a good deal excited. wanted lis children brought up properly, make them stronger alcohol. nal, "ail but one were smokers, and that one

"That terrible Carl !" she said. "He was and as for not appreciating that he was bet- The alcohol usually sold is distilled froma was the last to die. The survivors were
as sour as his sourestkraut. He said I ought ter off in America than he had been in Ger- fermented imolasses; but it can be made non-smoking men."
to le heartily ashaued of myself, scatternng many that was ail nonsense, and he went from any fermented liquor. Itisso greedy Upon referring t Major Greely, we fludthose printed lies as thick as leaves fromt the awa mutter g: for water lhat entirely pure alco can he that the paragraph, though not exactly true,
Black Forest, around among the Germans " should tink that woman wanted to ad. produced ouly by distiilhng it with some yet contains a great deal of truth
in this borough, and me German ! He took vertise me as one pig fool peer makes." substance such as lime, that is still moie Of the six who lived o see their country
me by my shoulder and 'set me out of lis The next evening as the pastor was busy eager for water, and willtake it from the al- again, ail were men of the most strictly
shop, and indeed, sir, I had ta go juick ta at his study table little Carl was ushered cohl. · temperate habits in every palrtcular. Four
keep the door from'swinging agaist me as it te room. .DRUGGED DIQUORS. of thm nover, used tobacco. The two
hoesammed it in my face, and, sir, lie said "Father wauts you to come ta hin quick,"others would sometimes, on festive occa.
sme very, wicked words, as ho declared that esaid, "as ickl ase y can" Wfir iand many fusvsproaby eones, tOblige friends, smoke a cigarte or
neitheryou nor I should again set foot on "Is le illÎ ? firt, aui ann uiealety apart of acigar. They took no tobacco wth
his preénuses.". "No sir, only in bis mind he is sore dis. toxicag drin. the mong their private stores, and red

But he read the leaflet 1 tressed, and indeed, sir, h do think h iis The ancients supposed that each of the nothing for it.
Oh yes sir, sud the truth in il made him wishing ta make lis lie a botter ans." various fruit juices made a different kind of Of the ninetéen who erished the large

angry."YVery soon the pastor stood beside the lquora; but you see ail of them are mainly 0 emajoritynwere users of tobacco, some i
That is one good point gained. h will suffering man. alcohol sd water. .The different aste moderaion, oe t excess. The first man.not fail foi ne day, ofsendinhm through "My heail bains me "he said. "I no e, t i really wtat it claims tabe, di as one wIo haad been lu former years

the post.office,some bit of temperance litera. and feel that I am in the wrong way, but ue to ils own peculiar fruit, gran, or plant a hard drinker, andthere is reason to believeture.o can I a Jesus' 1 take burden- r that the death ofseveral others were hasten.
The parson was as good as bis word, nota and stili go onwith the brewery dmya dr d ar mt byrevious ofexcess- roer ~d yofteu added ho aicohal and vater te imitate ed ro nsabils attexess. mkerday. was allowed ta pass that some attractive family I nust support." the various liquors. So mach o this is done We do not daubt that the non-smokers

book, card, paper or leaflit treating upon "A bakeny is greatly needed," said parson that many f th ermented and distilled and non-chewers on this expedition had a
thé vil of intemperance did:not reach the Crane, and a bakery Carl's brewery iae- .i o sold sed, containoterpositive.and very greatadvanageover e
counter' ' the broveiv, hi'd the brever dihtely became. q nod so and ue, con oe comrades, because tobacco acts asa stimulant
himseif being fond of reading coùld not, as Carl and his familY are ail happy, pros- 9- hacool te most dan g erausof ail; Ibere. upon Lte digestive p toes and it; ithes
ho l saintosome ofi lus customers, resist sec. perous working ChriAians to-day. 'bey fore, theidea that "unadu terated whiskey" nature onstulants f,rst to ex.ite, and Ihensaid l-day. ley ita veake.Teexcitemnt la hemporary;ing what new forim they found l nwhich lt iave a good influence over the German fa or that theI"pre, fermented juice Ofh ex n m
present their lying nonsense fron day to day. miles whio comte ta the borough. a be, dm t c the weakenung is permanent.

The; teacherain the pulIic schbols of the "It is a war between bread and beer," say gsrape can hoIlgood, is a misiake. Every one must have .noticed how un-
b6rough were all temperance workers and Carl, "but bread triumphs for no matter ROW ACOXOL 'wAS DrSCovZRED. comfortable a smoker is after dinner until
united in carrying on a Band of Hope to I used to tell them, it is bread and not beer Thep eople who lived about 700 years ao he begins ta smoke. Ti reason is that the
which ianyiof the scholars belonged, and that is the staff of life, and as h make the thougt that somewhere, if they could anly langud digestive powers (made languid by
in which mot vere interested; for among bread and keep it for sale I get hold of fiud bem, were two things that would frequent stimulation) are waiting tobe
young people such interest is always con- them first. And this bas ail corne about be. greatly bless the world. First, solething roused to exertion by the accustomed stim.
tagious. , , cause the temperance people here were ail that would turn iron and all common met- ulant. We bave not the slightest doubt

Some of the scholars were learning pieces fearless workers, persistent in doing their ais into gold, and thus easily and greatly that men subjected ta just such a trial, hav-
te-speakat the Band, and soon the young dutyin a kindly Christian spirit." enrich the finder ; second, an "ehlxir of ing to subsist upon.shr.imps and seal-skin,
Qtrasbiads became interested and began to At the next annual borough meeting, life," which vouild prevent sickness and would die about in theorder of!the strength
outr'eat thir parents for pèmission to join. greatly through the influence of Carl and bis death, and keep those whoa drank it forever iof their digestive organs.

1 Duamay go, just once, t hear your foIIowers, the vote was for "no license," na young. The sum iof the matter is that ail the
clamiates speak," said Carl reluctantly. the Christi:= temperance workers accom- The men wio triedmany curious experi. virlues, mental and moraltend ta strengthen
It is naturail enougi ihait you sboui d wish plished what money an'd political influence ments in searcli of thse two wonders, were our hold upon life, aud allthe vices to lessen

t heaur thei. If you. weie tu speak I amn had altogether failed iu.-Churchî and Onw. called alchemists. It is supposed an Arai it.-Youth ompamon.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
IIINTS ON FURNISHING.

I want to offer a few suggestions with
reference to- the furnishing of a guest chai-
ber. Firat, let'me' advise the-ouaékeper
not to be persuaded to spend money for diy

oods boxes, pink cambric and dotted mus-
lin, as such furishiug soon becomes. ex-
tremely. unsatisfactory.

If she lives in the country, there are fre-
quently.auctions wheMe a bureau, three or
four chairs, perbap some ef them bottom-
less, a sink, a .wanhstand or a small table
that might be usead for toiletpurposes, could
be bought for a trifle. I have known all
these articles to be sold.for less .than' a dol.
lar. 'Perhapsa nailor two,.or a little glue,
may 'be needed.to put them in proper con-
dition for further use. If bshelivesin a city
or village, the auction room is just the place
to find *hat she:wisbes. It is a go.od. way
to remove every vestige of old papet from
thema by'using hot.y'e. Puta quartor two
of ashes and three or four qhrts of 'wateï
in an old kettle, let it boil a fe. ïinutes,
and apply hot with-an oldbroomgoimg over
the airticle seveaal times, frequently heating
Up the lye. The paint will soo'n yield to
the vigorous use of the broom, then wash
ad. rinase. thoro ughly,. and wipe dry, then
wet over with vinegar to kill all traces of
the lye. .1 have just removed 'the' pain.t
from thé case of an old-fashioned fll clck
that has been off duty for nearly forty years,
preparatory to having it painted and gilded,
wlappr will e;upy a corn'er in'one'of our
hliNg io.ms. Il a few days ths fnrnmture
wil be ready for its new dress, which' may
be cream color with chocolate bands, edged
vith gold paintor a delicate shade of pale
green with bandas to hai-monize, or.the bauds
nay be oitted. Give two good coats.,
When .thoroughly dry, varnish with best,
furniture varuish,.

I bave no doubt but the fuiniture may
be bought and made ready for i'ýe, with less'
mony than the cambric andmuslin. .,When
*complstcd you will have something pretty
and durable, not req.iring to be "dons up1

every year. Perhaps a mirror may be ob-
tained in the same way. The frame may
bepainted like the furniture or with gold

A small'table may b made oe a round
piece of board, and three old broom handles

apainted. Tic a ribbon around where the
boor naldes cross. The tops of the fur-
niture may be covered with uil eloth which
resembles marble, it being neatly tacked on
undenueath.
. The.chairs may ne supplied wihaseats of
sacking or board firmly fastened.on, then
nicely cushioned with pieces of*old bed
quilt. The piece bag can scarcely fail to
supply materials for a variety of pretty
coverings for them.

Window shades of bleached. cotton with a
trimming of lace aeross the bottom are neat
and economical. Before we hald blinde, I
used to eut common plain curtain paper the
width of the shade and several inches longer
and tack shade and paper together on the
roller, roll upas high as I wished, eut the
paper off the length of the shade, then fasten
to the hem at the bottom with a fine thread
or a few pins on the back. Of course, the
paper is next the window.

For a carpet straw matting la inexpensive
or the floor may be painted, the centre light,
with a darker border of a color harmonizing
.with the color of the furniture. Two or
three rugs, would abe auimprovement.-The
Household.

SOME SIMPLE REMÈDIES.
"Accidents will htppen in the best of

families, lis an old saying that can b veri.
fied by every housekeeper. When sudden
injuries or ailments come to a member of
the farily prorpt remedies are requied

-ana they -hould -he kept where- they cen
seaily be obtained and applied.
The accidents whieh moat fiequently oc-

eut among children are cutsbruses and
burns and to this list I.will ad& such diseases
as' croup, cramp, colic, etc. For al these
there are a few standard remedies- and.ap-
pliances which every mother may' have in
readiness for use.

I will suggest thesea; a small bandle of
cotton or linen rage, a few pieces of flannel,1
a little cotton batting, -for ear-ache, etc., andE
a rolled-bandage ; this is made of etrips of(
old muslin two inches -wide sewed togethere
with ends overlapped,not seamedthenroiled,
as tightly as possible. The bandage mayc

ba from threto twenty yard inlength, ad- USEFUL GIFTS.
ditions being made fron time to time as There are many useful gifts for .a bride
suitable material :is found. Thi must ibe who ia to go to a new home at ônce' hich
kept for sévere injuries where. complicatead her humblest frieid may prepare, and inthe
bandages may be required. For' ordinary usingof whichshewillbequiteasgrateful for
eut fingers or toes a supply of rag is eaily their thoughts for ber convenience às'for the,
.kept ready. more showy gifts she seldom' finds 1it 'con-

Forn cuts, besidés the wrappings, we need venient to use. * Holdei's, dusters nets for
a package of court plaster, and some vas- cooking'vegetables or eggs, dumping cloths
line:or-other healing salve. with a stout twisted string secured to each

For bruisesapply. tineture of arnica, but one, jelly stiainers of flanhiel,'bags for vari-
if there be laceration with the bruise use ous purposes-.I- have such a'penchant for
glycerole 'of arnica in preference. . .bags-ironing blankets and sheets,' 'clothes-

For savere burns-cloths wet in a solution 'pins, apron and .mittens to wear to, bang
of soda 'should ab quickly applied.' For clothes out in, tablecovers for use when the
slight burns a mixture of lime water'and table is laid over night, beside many other
sweet oilbringa speedy relief. conveniences, may each be prettily orna.

For beestings orthe bites of insects use mented by some design or letters in Turkey
spirits of ammonia. re, marking cotton, which will wear 'well

For cough or threatening croup, -a good and insure care in laundrying.'
cough'syrup nay b, procured fron your Bits of flaniel left 'when making up
physician. < The use of this, with a hot fôot winter clothing ean scarcely b classed with
bath, oiling thesoles of.the -feet and the linen outfitting, yet they are useful and
chést, and.avoiding exposure will usually may be quite ornamental if pinked; or
prevent an acute attack of croup. Should notchec or bound and provided with cord
it corne, however, grate a teaspoonful of or braid to hang up by; nothmug: makes
alum, mix-it with molasses and augar and better wash-rags, they hold the warmth of
give. Send for a doctor alwaysin cases of the • water, preventing a chill which· one
croup, if possible. sometimes feels in using linen ones -; for

For'éramp, côhie, pleurisy, or any severe straining jelly or any liquids requiring
pain a nu.tard planteris often serviceable. straining, flannel leaves a clear '"shiny"
To make it, mix flour and water to, thiuk appearance, much more tempting than.the
paste,.séprea on a heavy cloth, sprinklecouded results often obtained. after usina
mstar oer itthen cover with a'th cloth, cotton for. that purpose ; "for holders ang
such as cambric.or mosquito iet. scouring cloths too, and even rolls of flannel
. For neuralgia, wring flannel cloths from and linen and -rags" nicely prepared are
hot water uand apply to the part affected, very useful in a house.where everything ie
changing for hot cloths frequently. eow. I know of a case where in. serious

For greater convemeance m reference,.I sickness a fine flannel skirt was torn up for
will place thé things .1 have named in a list. " flannel clotha"' because the bouse had not
1, soft rags, cotton and woollen;. 2, long any such rolls, of old or new, provided for
bandage roll; 3, cotton ; 4, one bottle of such an emergency.-Kousehold.
glycerole of arnica ; 5, one package of court
plaster; 6, one box of vaseline, or beahig
salve; 7, soda in-a tin box; 8, one bottle of ÔILED BnEAD PUDDING.-A boiled bread
lime.water and sweet oil; 9, ône bottie öf pudding is not so common a dish asa baked
ammonia ; 10, one bottle of cough'syru'p; one, but it is equally nice. Let one pint
·11, one large lump of alurn; 12, one box and a half of milk corne to a boil,'and pour
of -mustard. Al bottles should .be plainly it over three-quarters of a pint of fine bread
labelled. crumba. While this is cooling, bat 'four

A good plan is to keep all thésù things in egga vey light,.add sugar to your taste with
a box which- must always be in its place, and a third Of a cup of butter, a teacupful of
which mut fnot bemade a receptacle for old currants, cherries or raisins, and half a tea-«
bottles, powders, pill boxes, or any other spoonful of grated nutmeg;- then when the
.medical rubbish.-outsehold. milk bas ceased to basealding add these to

it,.beat well together, and put it into a but-
tered basin or -pudding. dish: tiea cloth'

PREMATURE DEATHS. over the top, set it into a kettle 'of boiling
Strong men lose their lives by imprudent water, and letit boil for ari hour and a half.

acts while the weak, compelled to take care A tin pail is better than a basin;. for by its
of themselves; often live to old ae. Few use there is less likelihood of burnmng your
men live as long as they should, hecause band. Have the tea-kettle on the stove, so
few abstain from. violating some law of that the water ean b replenished, and the
health. The lata Dr. Marion Sims, the boiling of the pudding not for a moment
founder of the Wonan's Hospital in New suspendead.
York, said· that most men die prematurely, IF ouO Wsn to keep a knife sharp don't
even when they die of old age. *-put it in hot grease; stir your potatoes

Among these premature deaths ho men while frying, or turn meat- with e fork ort
tions that of Peter Cooper, who imprudent- au old caseknife kept on purpose. Don't
ly exposed himself at the age ofninety-three, allowsoap to l iwater and vaste. Wheu
took cold, and died of pneumoia. Capt. you have enough remove it to its dish, and
Labouche, who died a few yearsago lu New if the water is hard -use lye, a very little,t
York at the age of one hundread and eleven, in your dish water, some in wash water al.
also died prematurely fron a cold caused ways. If you haven't suitable ashes to 
by imprudent exposure.make it buy concentrated lye and see how,

Dr. Sims says that his own father died much you save in a few weeks. I know at
prematurely at the age of seventy-eight, bea lad who says it takes.five bars of soap to f
cause ha did what ha ought not to bave do er washing and complains because she i
done. uOne hot day in July, he rode thirty cau't take a magazine. I could do it withY
miles in thJe addle. Haing stabled his one bar and two cents' worth oflye Iknow.c
horse, ha began chopping wood. Don't throw waste paper or rage into your a

Suddenly the axe dropped frombis bande$ yard, if you. can't use them to advantage u
and lie was paralyzed. The long ride in burn them in the stove.-Thbe HouseluId. s
the sun hald overheated and fatigued his
body. The violent chopping overtaxed TEE Journal of Health asserts that no
heart and lunga, and threw the blood too thoughtful mother should rest until she has
forcibly to the brain. A blood-vesael in taught lier daughter to do well the follow-
the brain gave way letting out the -blood, ing things: To make a cup of coffee, to
which, forming a clot, produced paralysis. draw a dish of tea, to bake a loaf of bread, t

"As all.this occurred as the result off an to cook a potato, to broil asteak orehicken,0
imprudent.and unnecessary act," says Dr. to cut, fit, and make a dress, and to set a
Sims, "I am justified in saying that my tidy table, and asay "no" when asked ton
father, died prematurely at the age of drink wine.. The success and permanence 1
seventy-eight ; for I am sure that without of the temperance cause depend largely on
this ha would have lived to be ninety-five, women. How necessary therefore that theyi
ans bis grandfather did before him." shouldba well tramied i nright views about s

The strength of the strong is often their alcohol. .]

weakness, while the feebleness of the weak ]3Er TEA.-To one pound of leg or shin t
is their strength.-Youth's Compaion. of beef, minced up small, add three half- i

pints of water and let it stand all night ; in r
CORN STARCH CAKE-Half cup of but- the morning put It in a nice clean saucepan s

ter, creamed, one and a balf cups of sugar, and let it corne slowly to the boil, watching c
hali cup of milk, half teaspoonful ofalmond, that it only simmers gently ; then put.in e i
and cup of cornstarch, one and a balf cups little sait to flavor. and a top crust which a
of pastry four halfteaspoonfulof soda, one has been toasted a'dark brown. Keep the
aud half teaspoonfuils of cream of tartan, lid close, and simmer gently for three hours t
whites of six eggs. Mix in the order given, then pour it off, and.when cold remove the i
and bake in a moderate oven. fat; it is then ready for use. 

PUZZLES.

In heap, not in pile.;
In frown, not in smile .
In album; nôt in b6ok
In.eye not in look,;.
In boud nt if free';
In islind, not insea
-In bell,-iot in flute
Inalyre,andinlute
In ernblem, not iuaign;
Whole a gift of love divine.
Let it be thy guide by day,
Lest thy footsteps go astray.

A SQUARE WORD.
1. To correct.. 2. A magistrate. 3. A

neat. 4. Xnots of wool. 5. Habit.'
JUMBLiE.

Apesk 1gstny! sit' a telti ghnit
Pddorpnihet 'ehatr epde lewl

Het ogdo hte cwihh ti amy gnrib
Ternity oslahli t.

'PRONETIo CHARADE.
My first is to suit; and my iest is a fuss ;
Mywhole you will find to be very fa-mous.

sYNCorATIoNS.
1. From raising take an organ of sense

and leave to sound a bell.
2. Fromtheactofdepositing forsafekeep-

ing taire a conjunction and leave a place for
acting.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLS. .
A> Am i.s-Matrimony.

Understandting.
Orchestra,
One word.

GEOGRA,%PiHCAL PUZZLEý.-Wolf Island, Bear
Lake (me.) ,Troy (me.),ware s ,auter
bury N ), the Horseback Ut.S<Me.), and-
wi(ch . eastcrfeld (Mass.) Camels unp
(Vt), Gray Head <Mitrtliala Vinsyard), ly ie
iyonn)Braintree (ass., Gutldilaln (VL.), WooJ.
stock (Vt.), Saybrook (Conn ), China (Me.),
1:psorn (N. R.). Unity N. H.), i1ayaeLockXe),
Wil ou (As.). Mt. Washlngton (N. .. Dby
(Vt,), Plainfieid (COnu.), Nuo Mena Laud (soutli
of Martha's VIneyard), Tarifrv lie (Conn.), Sher-
field Orange (ass.), Windsor <Vt.'

*loe eadowV (Xass.). Eagle %le.), Dead 1-Civer
(Me, pringied (Mass.) Ba<dwin (s4ie), War-
w ( . I.), Batnthfield (t. i.)' arblebead
(Mass.), Mt. liolly (Vt.)

EASY SQUARE.-R A T E

T e N D

DoAPTrrIoYs.-I. Shark, bark. 2. Harks
ark. '. Wnale, hale. 4. Hae, aie. 5. Riceee.
O. Zany, any. 7. Will,1W. 8. Pape, ape.

CORRECT ANSWERS nECEIVED.

Correct answers nave been .received from
%. TweedloTrerce, tamuel Caneron, andstan-
t'el Waiuwright.

LATE HOURS.
The habit of writing and reading late in

the day and fai into the nightl "for the sake'
of quiet," is one of the in.satmischiévous to
whiel a man of mind can addict himself.
The feeling of tranquility wbich comes over
the busy.and active man about 10.30 or 11
o'clock ought not to be regarded as an in-
centive to. work. It is, in fact, a loweringJ
of vitality, consequent on the exhaustion of
'he physical sense. Nature wants and calls
for physiological rest. Instead of comply-
ing with ber reasonable demand, the night.
worker hails the " feeling" of mental quies-
cence, mistakes it for clearness and acuteness
and whips the jaded organism with the will.
until it goes on working. What is the re-
suit? lmmediately, the accomplishment
of a task fairly well, but not half so well as
fit had been performed with the vigor of a
refreshed brain, working in health from pro-
per sleep. Remotely, or later on, comles
the penalty to be paid for unnatural exer-
ion-that is, energy wrung from exhausted
or weary nerve-centres under pressure.
This penalty takes the form of "nervous-
ness," perbaps sleeplessness, almost certain-
y some loss-or depreciation of function in
one or more of the great organs concerned
n nutrition. To relieve these maladies,
pringing from this unexpected cause, the
brain-worker very likely has recourse to
he use or stimulants, possibly alcoholic,orit
may be simply tee or coffee. The sequel
need not be followed. Nightwork during
tudent life and in alter years la the fruitful
ause of much unexplained, though by ho
means inexplicable, suffering, for which it Is
dilffcultif not 'impossible to find a reme;1y.
Surely, morning is the tine for work, when
he body is rested, the bramu relieved from
ts tension, and mind power at its best.-
Lon don Lancet,
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CHRISTIE'SdH

]3 PA s.
RISTMAS.

CHAPTER VIII-Coninued.
And Christie went. .he ha

done her best, and the. foo
certainly did. not look uninviting
but the lady had worked hersel
by this time into'such a s'effé c
disgust, that I think it woul
have been very hard for her to b
good.

She gave one disdainful glane
at the ragged edges of the piec
of -table cloth, then shook he
head: -"No, thank you. I au
not reduced to that state yet.".

Thon, seeing the, flamind colo
in Christie's cheeks, she seeme
to struggle to make herseif be
have botter.

" I'n not afraid of .you, child,'
she said, "you. look neat< I an
sure; but after seeing the handi
and hair of the girl wvho brouglh
the basket, I could not eat aZ
mouthful."

Not a word said Christie. She
carrid lier bit of tabie'clotli back
and laid it on the seat, coverinc,
the food froi the dust; her eyes
meantime, swimming with tears

, Hòw long does it take people
to starve?" Wells asked fiercely
of the old-intleman who was. iù
the act of biting a linge piece o]
ham.

Evidently he understood Wells
meaning, and smiled. But;Chris-
tie could not Smile.

Baby, meantime, was in roI.
licking liumor. . Appaieinly he
had resolved that his mother was
not worthy of any more tears, or
frettings, and h kept one pretty
arm aroùnd Christie's neck, and
ate seed cakes, and drank milk,
with delight.

On the wh*ole, it was a yery
nice dinner, and the different
people who came froml the other
car, and shared it, all agreed that
- Sarah Ann" ought to have a
vote of thanks.

" l'il tell you what will be botter
than that," said the old gentle-
man, puting his hand into his
pocket; "at least we cau add it
to the thanks, and imake her
happy. Let us take up á nice
little collection for lier to get lier-
self a pair of rubber boots to limb,
through the maud in,"- and lie
dropped a shining gold bit into
Christie's hand.

" And a comb to comb lier hair
with," added Wells as lie laid a
silver dollar beside the gold
piece; " you advise her to buy
one, Cliristie, ·that's a goód girl."

The rough-looking men seemed
equally pleased with the idea, and
dropped their fifty cent pieces
into the eager little hahd, aid.
the pale young man actually
added another gold piece.

I wish you could hIave seen
Christie's eyes, as lier hand began
bo grow full! It seemed to lier
that she was never so happy in
lier life. It was so splendid to
give people things ; she had never
had that pleasure before.

"I haven't any money," she

said softly to Wells " but I am s
glad that the rest of you have
and it is so nice in you to let mi
give it to lier. Just think what

d lot of nice things it will buy her
d I know they are poor by the look

of the kitchen. I think, if wa
f real .good in thei to send u

>f dinner."
d " Soit was; and it was rea
e good of the woman to be such a]

excellent cook. I haven't had
e better dinner il a long finie ; bu
e I say, Christie, what. are yoi
r saving that choice bit in the cloti

for? You don't mean'to relen
and let the *baby have .it aftei

r all!"el
r "Noa;!" said c;hristie laughing
. "baby iùst be ,conitent with seed

cakes; 'ad '2ilk ; o hii
mamma dces ùót lethirn:eatham
and I ain nàt goin fo.itriin the
risk;bùit Itíàught I woüld keer
that, foi a littl ë.while'

The Ternainder of -the milk had
been c r-f"'lly ured'into what
Wellsc lled "the company
pitch'f k t 'forbaby;
and dlhristié w ent with basket
and noey ö*ut to Sarah Ann on
the platforin.. .

Justa .she came. back.with her
eyes fullof the story of.the girl's
dumb surprise; : lady was open-

f' ing the opposite doorand-coming
down tïe* àis., niddle-aged

' lady, elegantly dressed, and with
a placidsniiie ôniher fa;e.

I thought. .1 rnust coine andà
look aftee' the little fairy who so
kindly frnishëda us with -: a
dinner", ,he' said brightly." Is
this thé one? My child, you did
not know I: äid sone of your
dinne-, dicd"ynu? but that yatiëñf
brakesman out there, shared his
slice of :lbrdad'and hàm: with me;
and told me the whole story. T1
want to see tfie baby. If I had
heard of him bèfore, I shoiald
have come and tried t'.. to.help.
.Yes; I have been sitting in that
next car all the ftime; hut I wàs
so stupid as to go to asleep andilose
most of the excitements.- Why,
Wells Burton! I wonder if you
are here ?"

" Yes'm;!' said Wells briskly,
" l'm here, Mrs. Haviland ; but I
did not know that you were."
Did you go to sleep before the
accident and the stopping of the
train ?"

"No, indeed! I stayed awake
for that excitement, and heard ail
about it, and the forethought
of this little woman, but you see
I did not know it was you, and
there seemed . to be so many
crowding in, and nothing to .do
but stare, that I thought I
wouldn't join them. And so it
was you who were hurt? My
dear boy, how distressed your
mother must be !" exclaimed Mrs.
Haviland, bending over him
pityingly. "Where is she, and
all the rest of them, and how is it
that you are spending Christmas
day on the cars?"

There seemed no end to the
questions that the handsome lady
had to ask. Christie meantime,

o was engaged in watching th
"Seaside library woman," as

e am afraid that the lady will hav
a to be called for thp rest of -th
! story. The moment that th
s stran ger had exclamed:
s " Why, Wells Burton !" the lad'
s had given a sudden surprise<

start, and her face had flushe<
,l deeply. At least she knew th
i name, if she did not th<
a. boy, and for some reason, thi
t knowledge seemed to disturb lier
u Just then the stranger turneéc
i in lier direction, and bowei
t slightly as some people do wher
r they know persons a .little bit

and do. not care to know theni
;tany better. bow an

Wells noticed the, ho' and
was ready with questions.
, "Mrs. -Laviland, I1 wonder. if
you are acquainted with that
creatie.. Who is she ?"

"My dear boy, have you been
travelling with lier ail, day, with.
ont knowing who she ik? Did
Yoiu.ever hear of a persoln, by the

niame oflHenrietta Wetvdille ?"
"I should think I had L You

don't say that she is the ôeè!
That is her name, . bn y.".

'Well! I wonder fhat ; had
not thought of it for imyself.
The name fit, ler chai-acter preé-
cisely, of alb the cantankerous,
disgusting creatures that I lever
saw, she"-

" Softly, softly, my dear Wells,
what would 'Imother' say to such
langiïage as that'?"

" < ±I don't ca:re,'" -declared-Wells,
gthe language doesn't begin.with

the -subje.t. Mamma is rea-
sonable.. She knows that a fellow
has to boil over once in a while.
Why, Mrs. Haviland; you never
héard the lilke of fhe way lu whichi
she.has conducted herself to-dày.''

-And then Wells launched out
in a description of the conduct of
tie "Seaside library creature," and
Christie tookfthe sleeply baby to a
seat on ·the ôther side of the car
to coO him to sleep, and fto
wonder. who this lady was, and
why Wells cared because the
young woman was named
fenrietta Westville, and what lie
was telling the stranger about
herself, for at this moment 'she
overheard lier own name.

OHA.PTER IX.

The baby went to sleep, and
the strange lady continued talk-
ing with Wells..- So Christie, feel-
ing a little lonely after so much
excitement, looked about her for
amusement, and discovered that
the. nice old gentlèmam was
motioning to her.

"Come and take care of me
a while, little woman," lie said,
making room for her. " Between
-us we can catch the baby before
ho makes up his mind to roll
away. You must be tired look-
ing after him. I wish his mother
knew what good care lie had."

"I am used to it," exclaimed
Christie. "I take a great deal of
care of our baby; but I am sorry
for his mother !" .

See.
" Do you mind telling me the

thing that you wanted to see the
most?"

: shy little blush came into
Christieé face, and she drooped
hir head.

" It was very silly, I suppose,
but I-wanted to see the carpet in
the.pai-lor. It is what they call
Brnssels, and has ferns ail over it,
so' niatural that mother says you
could môàt pick them ; and some
berries like what mother used to
gather, in the woods- where she
lived, awdy off East. I never saw
suelh a. erpet, and I can't think
what if would be like. It doesn't
seeinfiome that they could make
natural-looking ferns out of
threads of.wool; and I wanted to
see if I should think so. Then
she has pretty furniture in her
room, al] painted in flowers -
roses, you know-and pansies,
and oh! a great many flowers and
vines, just lovely! I never saw
anything like -that, either; and I
couldn't think how they would
look."
-The old gentleman got out his

only remaining handkerchief,
and drew it acrdss his mouth, to
hide his smile that he did not
want Christie to see; and then
drew it across his eyes, for some-
thing in her voice seemed to
nake the-tears start.

"I understaild," he said, his
voice full of kindly sympathy;
"and so these were the. things
that you most wanted to sec ?"

,' ~'

Christie n , th e mother of
the baby n the cars, not the baby
at home.

The old gentlemàan undrstood
lier.

"It is a bad business, he said
chëerly,; ." but not so bad but it
might have been worse. Suppose,
for instance, you had not been on
the cars, what would baby have
done thon? For that matter,what
would any of us have done with-
out our dinner ? That was an
ex'ellent dinner you go't up for us.
How have yoù, enjoyed the day,
-on the whole?"

" Why," said Christie laughing,
"I.haven't had time tO think.- It
isnta àbit such a day as I had
plannéd "

* Ñ;agine nof. Mine isn't, I
knoWj Let us hear what you had
plannéd and see if your ex-

ectations were anylike mine."
"O, no !'' said Christie;

"they c oo be! Why,'in the
first place, I was to take rmy first
ride onñ the cars. Well, I have
donéÑ hét, thoug h we didn't ride
very;farlbefore we stopped."

" Just so; and we seem to find
it hard work to get on again. I
wonderif fthis is your first ride!
Welltwell! you will not be likely
to forget it, will -yon? And
where were you going ?"

"Why, I expected to spend all
this day at my uncle Daniel's in
th city! I have never been
there, yòit know, and hé lives in
a nice house, and has a; great
inany liings that I Wantèd to
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"Nö sir," said' Christie ; o2
quite.. I thought a good de.
about them; but there was on1
thing that I thought I should loo
at-more than anything else, an
may be- touch."

• There was a curious little nol
of awe in her voice as she sai
these last words that xnade i
listener bend his heai curiousl
and question in tones of deepes
interest:

S" What was.that ?"
"A piano."
She spoke; the words amo

under her breath.
" -ydear child! did you

never see a piano?"
"Oh, no, sir. My mother

has, often. She used to play
on one wheushe was a girl;
and she has told me about
it often and often. I think I
know· just how it looks. I
can shut my eyes and see it;
and I;.cain think a little how
it sounds; :at least, it seems
as though' I could. It isn.'t
liketeeapt 'a'im
gine that; but the music is
easier. Father-hasaflute. We
have a carpet,of course," she
added, drawing herself up.
with a bit of womanly
dignity, "but it is Made of
rags, and looks very different
from Brussels, mother says.
And I can't imagine a very
great difference in carpets;
but I can imagine things
about music, you know."

" I lno*, iodded the ôld
gentleman; and he thought
to himself that 'he knew
several things which she
didn't.

After a little he said:
Il And so you are missing

all these wonders; but.a
good many interesting
things have happened, I
sthin h hp I?"

Then did Christie's eyes
sparkle.

" I should think there
had !" she said. "I was
thinking just a little while
ago that I should have
enough to tell mother and
father and Karl all the rest
of the winter. We have,
only a few books and we
have to tell things to each
other, instead of reading.
Father said I was to keep my
eyes open to-day, and I guess he
will think I have."

This last she said,with a happy
little laugh..

" I guess he will," declared the
old gentleman, "aind I hope he
will uýderstand to what -good
purpose you have donc it. What
did yon expect to see in the city
that would interest you?"

"Oh, I didn't know. A very
great many things, I suppose;
but I could n't imagine them.
Only one:' One day father, when
he was in the city, saw the
Governor of the State; you know
he lives there. And to go to
uncle Daniel's, we ride past his
house ; and I thought, may be, he f

ot inight be.sin,the:door, as he was
al when father wen¥ by, and.l I
e would see him. Father says he
k is a splendid-looking man, and.he
d is a grand témperance man, yoüu

know, and I wanted just to have,
te a glimpse of him; but I don't
d §uppose I shall."
'e Then the old gentleman took
y, out his handkerchief and used it
st vigorously oinose, and.eyes and

even mnouth.
"lHe isn't at home to-day," he

said at last.

There-was real disappointmentI

THE FRIEND
on, THE REWARD

(Luke xi. 5-13)
At midnight to bis sleeping friend

Ile turn, and Iknocking at the door,
He begs and prays tbat lie will lend

Three loaves to bim from out bis store.

"For at my gate e'en now there stands
A' friend of mine, all travel-worn

And unexpected, who demands
Comfort and food before the morn."

His half. waked friend, within, replies
gTrouble me not, xy door is barr'd,

My children slecp, I cannot rise."1
Suchb is refusai eold and bard.

But he, without, quits not the door
More stronag]y pressing bis req uest,

He knocks stili bouder than before,
And gives bis churlish friend no rest;

Till, tbrougi the window, from above,
The1aves are grantedof bis piea,
rudgingi granted-not for love>
But for bis ixnportumity.

A
or

A

A

T
• '

ie g eisoe e mr
To ail who trust in Iim and pray.

lu every pressing want or woe,
Whir weighs on us, or those we love,

To our true Friend, O let us go,
And He willhelp us from above.

He isi not troubled with our prayer,
Or weary of our urgent pia:

He bids us cast on hirm Our care,
He loves our importunity I

RICHARD WIxToX.

(To be con/inued.)

GODLINESS consists not in a
heart to intend to do the will "of
God, but in a heart to do it.-
Tonathan IEdwards.

LiVE in the present, that you
may be ready for the future.--c
Charles K gsley

Gi
lia

j eAý-

ME S S EN ER.

in Christie's voice. IL. was . "Wy, my dear child, it is a
e-ident that she had 1 ot quite good while since mor•ning,. I
given up her 1iinpsè of icthe know, but my memory is good,
Governor. and I distinctly remember seeing

"No; but. you ùeedn't care you sit up straight in that seat
nowvaftei'having had such a nice over there beside the G.overnor
chance to look at hiin, and even of the State, and heard him talk-
talk withhim." . ing to you in what seemed to be a

Yöu shouldhaVesee'n Christie's very interesting way.
face then. For. a moment she Chiistie sat up straight now, her
was quite pale wvith bewilder- eyes glowing like two stars, her
ment. small hands clasped together, and

I Tdon't undertànd you," she her voice with. such a ring of
said timidly;. and in her heàrt she wondering delightin it that Wells
wondered-whether the nice old stopped ln the middle of his
gentleman was a little crazy. sentence to lookover at her.

"Really and truly..?"
Thatwas all she said.
"IlRealy and truly. I saw

it with my own eyes. And
a grand mai hlie is; worth
knowing."

Not another word said
Christie for the space of two'
minutes. Then she drew a
long, fluttering sigh of
delight, and murmured:
"What a thing totell father
and mother' and Karl.'

"You like to sec people of
importance, do you ?" the
old gentleman asked, after
watching lier face in amused
silence for a few minutes.

"Oh, so very much!
People who are grand, and
splendid, and worth know-

Then I suppose you would
have been interested in one
of the Governor's children,
for instance, even if you did
not know the boy ; just for
the sake of.his father ?'

"Yes, indeed, I should.
But he didn't have any boy
with him this morning."

"No; I was thixiin£g of
mysel f, and ofmy father, and
wonidering w'hether yon
would not be interested in
me for his sake.

Christie thought Io herself
that she was interested in
him for his .own sake, but
she did iot like to say t his,
so she waited expectantiy
for what would core next.

" The fruth is, I belong to
a very noble family: old and
grand in every way. IL

T MIDNIGHT would be impossible to get
nrroaRTNI. any higher m rank than my.

brother is."
We have'a Friend, who sluibers not, Christie heard this with
To all our needs and cares awake: wondering awe, and looked
t midnight dark, or noonday hot, timidly into the pleasant faceTo Himi our sorrows ve may take. beaming on her. SIe said to her-

lhene'er we humbly ask lIe hear, self that she h ad thought all the
Or earnest seek, lie marks our cry, time there was something per-

.nd when we knock wi th sobs and teare, fectly splendid about him, but itH1e opens to us instant]y. lhad not occured to her that he
lie bar of so, which closed the door, belonged to such very grand
Himself has taken clean away people.

'i _ea R o nen lever mûre
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THE UNCEASING MELODY.

BY 'HELEN OHUNOEÉY.
Like some pink shell, that will Rot cease

;Its murmur of the sea,
My heart sings on without release

This anthem full and free.:
" Thòu wilt keep him inr perfect-peace
Whose mind:a stayed on thee."

The xmu:. 2:the melo.dy
Has floated down the yeà -

A soul subduing harmony;
It elevates and cheers,

And,like the voice of Deity,
It dissipates all fears.

Beyond the sounds of earthly strife,
Beyndthe -fiown andsigh

Beyond the world with discord rife,
It lifts the soul on high,

*To find a calm and restful life,
*By faith in Christ brought nigh.

There perfect peace surrounds the soul
Whose trust on God is stayed ;

While.pressing onward to the goal,
It hears, all undismayed, .

The deep notes of the music rol
Through sunlight and through shade.

And this is why, without release,
My heart sings full andfree

The anthem that will nevei, cease
-Through all eternity:

Thou wilt keep hin in perfect.peace
Whose mind is stayed on Thee."
-Parish Visitor.

JOHN SAUNDERS' MISTAKE.

John Saunders, a cartwright in a small
wvay of business at Hillwood, had long since
given up attending any place of worship.
He had formerly gone to the Forest
Chapel, and -he. had been a scholar in its
Sunday-school. Mr. Evans, the minister,
had been very hopeful about him with
regard ta the best thinga, but for the
present his hopes had been sadly disap-
pointed.
. 'This i- how it all happened. John
thought himself very badly used in regard
to a natter of buisness by Mr. Allan, who
also attended the Forest Chape]. He told
his story ta Mr. Evans, and Mr. Evans tried
ta put things straight; but lie did not
succeed. Mr. Allenwas quite as sure that
ho was in the right as John was that he was
in the wrong ; and Mr. Evans could not
take upon himself to judge between them.

Mr. Evans was very -sorry that John
should leave the chapel, and he did all he
could to persuade him ta romain, but it vas
of no use. "No John said, "lnot he ; he
was not going to a place where a man went
who made such a big profession of religion
nid who had used him so shamefully."

It is always a bad thing when, without a
very good reason, a man breaks away from
the place of vorship wybere he bas attended
nearly all bis life, and especially vhen, like
John, he breaks away in a bad temper. It
is often a long time before lie settles any-
where else, and sometiines he never settles
at all.

After leaving the ForestChapel,Johnwent
on a Sunday firat to onechurch orchapel and
iben to another; but lie did not find one of
them quite to his mind. Either lie did neot
care. about the minister, or he did. not like
the people, or the singinmg was bad, or sorne-
thing else was wrong. So it often came ta
this, that on a Sunday norning lie could
not make up bis mind where to go, and in

xthe end he stayed at home. By and-by be
give up going anywhere.
• But the Sundays hung heavily, and
John did not know what ta do with him-
s'lf. Of course he could not open his
shop and work, and though lie was fond off

ading, lie could not read all day. WVhen
it was fine weather he strolled into the
country ; but then the weather was not
always fine, When it was fine he did not

l:6

care ta go by himself, and the company ho it enoug, but took all the money you had and I-find itla the same as Iheard. to niglit,
found'was not of the right sort.1At*length, in the hanse and threw it away.I If my;eHobrew gBibleis it, t, and Dr.
nota Sunday came which didbnot find John "lWhat do you say?" asked John. R--'s English Bible is right, theùï Isaiah
in the public-house. - Of course ho went on Walters repeated it. saw the Messiah conignot to hbo a'g
other doys as well "Nay," said John, "you know botter, king, but ta- suifer for men's sins.'? -And.

This kina of thing is sure tobearits fruit, than that.. I was notsich a fob'." from that point lie went on, till ho, found-
and very 'ad fruittoo. John's bome was no "I did not think you were," replied Christ.precious ta bis own soul, and offered
longer the happy home it had been. His wife Walters; ".but have you not been throwing himself ' for > membership :,in Dr. R-2-L's
got disheartened,. some of bis chidren, away what was woith a deal moe-your church. On the day he was received int
following- his example began ta neglect peace of mind, your immoital soul i And fellowship, Dr. R- --- said to his pepJle,
both Sunday-school and chapel, and John's then what harm you have been doing your "I have a pleasing. surprise, for you to-day.
business' fel off. Ho wa on bis way ta family, by settingthemn such à bad example. Iaa about ta give the ight hnd of felliw..
ruin. If your children ail go wrong, John, who ship ta an Israelite, abeathen, and a Roman

Hapilyhowever, something occurred will b ta blamie " Catholic. Theycome from amll quartera to
which, by God's blessing, brought him ta a This was plain speaking; but it was said worship;the one Saviour."
better mind. so kindly that John could not.take offence. "And did he romain unmaTrigvi a¯s ked

A friend and former companion of John, He hung down bis head. for some minutes, of the morchant.. "No," he said, " M..
who had left the town :some years before, and then he said, "Well George, it's tru. M-- married ; when I know fnot; biut ho
came back again. Like John, George I have been a fool." married a Christian woman, a Gentile.'?
Walters had been a acholar in the Forest They had a good deal more talk together, : I am sure.bis pastor hwillbe pleased ta
Chapel Sunday-school, and after ho had which we have not space ta repeat. Enougl hearof him'still adorning the doctrines of
ceased ta be a scholar he had côntinued ta if we tellthe result. Under the influence of God his Saviour. And there.is one thought
attend the chapel. When he returned ta bis friend, John went back ta the bouse of 1- would like ta insist on, in this cnnecton,
Hillwood, ho went to-the old place, and one God, and forsook the public-house. It was and it is this ;the value of Christian example
of the firat thing he did.was to look out for a bard struggle for hm ta get on his feet aha character. Those Christians in London
John ; but John was not there. agai in regard ta bis business, but hedidit. will never know in this world how the eyes

The first evening Walters had at liberty His children are turning out well,. and of a young Jew-one of the most unlikely
ho went ta seè John, but John was not in. Walters hopes and believes that ho has people, in the. world-were on them, and
He had gone out not long before ta the sought and found salvation.-Buds and how:he was noticing their conduct and
Green Dragon. .Blossoms. .words. and -spirit ; and, though, perbaps,

Walters sat down with Mrs. Saunders for. ho. would have resented any words ad-
a few minutes, and he saw at once that all dressed ta him on religious subjects, the
ws not right. ,Mrs. Saunders did not tell . "DECENTLY AND IN ORDER." . Spirit of God. was using the daily influence
him of lier husband's altered life. Two of . nY TIE nV.W . wr SMITE. of their livès ta give the first impulse ta-
the children were there, and she was wise Ihave just come home, this wet day from ward Christ of a spirit iil at ease withitself,
enough not to say anything against John in Torontoa as I cannotatir outside must and hungry for something iL did not possess.
their presence; but as Walters went away, g aon , as I o sr aT-t We may not b oeloquent, .ve may Dot be
however, she told hun mn a low voice outh eitory of aJw as a Tooto influential, we may not have many oppor-abc tbughtJohn aightbe fata.mercteont a gave iL 'toa a1iriénxd sua méthis tuiities, but we eau illive" Christ, and, .8sshe thoughit John might be found. Walters monng We were talkinig off Cliristian l.iigë, buta wean-f 'laieg hst, an , sog
however, did not care ta go and seek himc tenn dherctsaid •"isn living, be a means f leading aiid blessing
thefe,_but he left a message for John, ask-a waorrd ahe rchant said aI nover others.--. S. Times.,

lu"'lin a gota se.hin t y fol wing sasurpiised as with M-.-, a travelling-ng him t bgo' tosee im the following dealer-a peddler, if you choose 0 to cal
evenmng at his ownhouse. him-a Jew, and the most Jewish.looking. John went, and the two mon exchanged Je* I ever saw. He was in bore with bis A CASE OF RETRIBJTION.
very hoartly greetings. Of course they bad pack, and after showing same of bis san- A New York attorney relates the follaw.
a great deal ta say to one another off- what ples, lie was doing up his pack with such ex- ing incident
had happened Lu themselves and to old ceeding care and netness that I could anot Nearly a hundred years:a o a Yrkshire
companions and friends since they-had met. help taking notice of it, and said ta him : peasant died in EEuglaud, leaving a wido w
At length Waters, who in the meantime 'You take great pains in doing up your and eight children. Four of the children
had heard a little about John, told him in things very neatly.' ' Yes,' he said ;I do were children of a former wife. Ris oily
how he had looked fornim at chapel, and all things decently, and in orderI " fortune ias a isngle sovereign.' Ris wife,
how sorry ho had been ta niss him. The merchant was surprised ta hear a howevery had ,a little fortune of, twelye

This opened. the way for John ta tell Tew Testament motto from a Jew, and said poundas, received from ier.father..
how it was that he had loft. ta hm very pointedly, "Where did'you *a'Soon after-the husband!sdeath, theolidest

d" And where do you go now, J6h 1" learn that i8' son; who was eighteen years of-age, andbhad
asked Walters. * i The peddler looked up with a calin smile, been apprenticed ta'a carpenter, rau away.. ; Well, George," replied John, "it is of nd said : "I learned dot vere I learned, As he was a skilled :vorkman and._bis ser.

.no use going about the bush, it is not-often &Coom unto me all ye dot labor and are vices were ofvalue, his master was éitreine.
i go anywhere. The fact is, I got 0 beavy laden, and I vill gif you rest;' and ly angry, and declared that hlie would pùun-
disgusted with what.Allen did t me, that I vere 1 learned, 'Dore is no oder name gifen ish him ta the full extent of the law, if he
did not care ta go where-he was ; and thon under heafen among men vherebyve can b should ever returi.
I've heard such a lot of things since of the safed." *The widow. who was only.a;stepmother
sane sort, that I maae up my mind ta have "Oh !" said the merchant, "Iam delighted to this boy-was most anxious And troubled
nothing more ta do with religion or ta hear you say so. I did not know that at'the boy's delinquency. She tried to ap-
religious folks." *you were a Christian." And thon lie was pease thé wrath of the master, but in vain,

" That's a pity, John," said George, "and anxious ta learn something of the histod Knowing of her little p-roperty, the -man
I think it is a mistake. Now would you of this son of Abraham. lie said when HeO finally offered ta cancel the artiles of àp-
mind answering m' a question or two 1" was young he lived in London. He always prenticeship if the.wilow would give him

" Well, what 1" asked John. had an admiration for a true Christian char- her little store of twelve po'unds, all that
"How many people, do you think, go ta acter. -Ho sawva difference-in truth, inte- she had between herself and poverty.

the Forest Chapel1i or rather, how many grity, and kindness-between those who This offer the honorable woman consented
went before you left off going V" were Cluistians, and those who only called ta accept,

" I don't kno w," replied John; " Maybe themselves so. And this thought, this ad. Soon after this criminal liability had been
five hundred. miration, wrought in is mind, thoughli he cancelled, the boy appeared, nat ta help the

" Then," asked George, "ont of that said nothing about it to any one ; but secret- woman whohad sacrificed so mucli for him,
five hundred how many could you name ly he made this resolve, " When I get older not even to thank her for lier noble act, but
who wroniged you, as you think Mr. Allen and marry, I will marry a Christian wo- ta demand the single sovereign, the sole pro-
did-you or anybody else 1" man." Time passed on, and though ho did prty left by his father. As it.was hislegal
. " Well," replied John, after a little not marry, ho came to New York. There rigbt, the widow gave it ta him. He m-

thought, "I can't say I*could name any. he was engaged in some way of dealing, and mediately left England for America, leaving
body just at this moment. boarded in a house where the man and bis bis abused inother to fight poverty as best

"And of those other professing Christian wife were church-going people, and where she could, and avas; never heard of by bis
people you spoke about as having done there were other boarders, none of whom, English friende again.
wrong," asked George again, "how many *however, seemed to be Jews. He went ta Upon arriving in this country, the boy
. a you think you could name 1" the synagogue on Saturday, and on Sunday imnediately found work at his trade. He

" Oh, I can't tell," replied John, "half- ho stayed in is boarding-house and did was covetous, and bis ambition was a tac-
a-dozen, at least." nothin. He could anot do business, and ho cumulate money. He worked for itas few

" Half-a-dozen ont of how many1 I said "lie would not be seen on the streets mon ever worked. He took no rest. It
suppose ont oflever so many bundreds1" among theloafers." Andhefeltsometimes was as though ademon urged him day and

John was silent. very dull sud "lonesome." Sa ho said ta night.
"4N ow, is it fair," .asked Walters, "ta the laudlord, one Sunday evening, "I feel He became miserly. Soon he allowed

judge religion by the half-dozen or the very lonesome when ydu go out, I have no himself no comforts and subsisted in the
dozen who dishonour it, and take no account body ta talk ta me. I will go with you t cheapest possible way. , For more than
of .the hundreds who, though still not church." "'Oh, no !" said the man, afraid fifty years ho lived, hoarding, and feverish
perfect, were honest and true ? And even that what ho wnold hear might only pro. for mare gold. A l thiough these years ho
though most of the people you know who voke greater hostility on bis mind toward gave no sign that he ever thought of re-
profess to be religious were not what they Christ and his doctrines ; "you arenot going turning the twelve pounds ta the woman
ought tube, would that make the Bible and with me to church. You lad botter not across the water, ta whom he owed filial re-
the Gospel false, or would that render it go." "Yes," said lie, "I will go with you. spect and gratitude.
needless for you ta seek salvation 1" Youwill letmego ?" So lie went vith him Finally the result of bis excessive work

John had evidently nothing ta say ta to Dr. R--'s church. The Scripture read showed itself in inflammatory rheumatism.
that. that night.was no other than that read by For seventeen years he lay -.on: bis bed,

l How much- did you lose by Mr. Allen, the Ethiopian, and commented on by Philip writhing under the pain this disease inflicts.
John 7" asked Walters. -the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah. Mr. Still ho gave no sign of grateful obligation

" Every penny of twenty pounds," repli. M--- paid the most devoted attention ta to·his mother, or made any effort ta restore
ed John. the reading and the exposition. When ho the money.

t" Well," said Walters, "Ithat's a lot of came home, he said ta the man of the housei: -But the day of summous came. e had
money, and yet I suppose you did ant think "I read that chapter in my Hebrew Bible, lived to a most advanced age. With senses

il :
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dullel towardsGod and man, by is habits standing. I e.ubraced His unknown will as
of covetonsness, lie died and passed on to never before. .1 went ont to söw beside all

ieet lis'earthly 'record in 4 another: world. waters and leave the resulta with the Lord,
A searchwasinstituted for hisheirs. The resolving never to count that sown upon a

stepmother had long been dead. All of his rock which God directs.' "-Living Epistle.
own brothers and sisters were dead. Of is
half biothers and sisters-children of: the
*ôman hehad soWronged-three were living "OLD TEN DOLLAR."
and aniong them thé fortune of the miser BY C. E. R. PARKER.

was justly divided. It amounted to more "What was 'Old Ten Dollar'i" or "Who
than one hundred thousand dollars. was '1Ol Ten Dollar' V" I fancy some of

The lawyer in whose hands the propertyý nyyoung friendsmayinquire, and' perhaps-
had been placed, had the curiosity to reckon will be not a little astonished when I an-
the interest on the twelve pounds for the swer that "Old Ton Dollar'".was a cow, and
years which elapsed before it was retuined I will to
to the family. At the high rates of interest I .o

thnprevailing, the sun was foundLto ap o echilaren lived in a small farming
proximate so- nearly te the amount which town in the State of New Jersey. Our fa-
was distributed among the boirs as to excite mily was among the first settlers there, and
his surprise, and to cause the question, "Was our home (as I ook back nuon itnow after
this "sply aoicdnc ?" P --
t* at nhad worked and a"many years of hfes cloudseand asushine)

Unwittingly the ma a a sedmsetlhost like tihgardon of Eden for
pndhed and saved onlyto pay-adiebt whirh greenness and beautyandquiet peacefulness.
e never meant to pay. Ho bod illustrated We had neighbors of every description ;

a truth that is nôt always' apparent te li. some 'thrifty and industrious :and care-
mac vision.manvusio o its wetched ivork and ful managers, keepng their farm eand cattle

Injustice May dots w ut timeandin good order, an their families were re-
triumph ilu its wrong. But sometime and spetable, God-fearing people. But mcny
somewhere, in this life, or in the eternity wspere thriftlessn n ce a a s y

that awaits with solemn portent all human -about everything, and among this latter
evextsthe wro 'lg wil be brought to light s st
ana justice will be done. Neither moral class was poor PeteruLngt.raEverythng

endjusice'wil b dni~ Nethe moalabout lis farm was ucuttorably sbabby.
law nor physical law can ho violated, with His fonces were always falling cown, his
God and right to uphold them, and the vio- a i to the

Cl gates off the binges, is barns open ote
lator escape penaty.- 's Cpanion'. weather, and bis cattle the most forlorn,

uneared.for creàtures, who had to look after

"THOU KNOWEST NOT W E themselves all the year round.

SHALL PROSPERWE"One morning, my brother Tom, sister
Matty and I were strolling about with no

rHm. O'MAÂT. particular object in view but toelnjoy the
"A lady relates the following expeience Iovely springtime just coming back to us

in lier early Christian life. At the close of after a long and dreary wieter, and as we
a term of court in the town where she re- proceeded on our walk we found ourselves.
sided, a large number of criminals were sen- approaching the wretched promises of Peterc
tenced to the penitentiary. Among them Lang, and we noticed standing near the,
was an old man for whom she became great-. barn, as 'if trying te get the benefit of 'a
ly burdened. Repeatedly the Spirit said . little sunshine on lier shabby back, the most
'Go and speak to that old man,' andevery forlorn, looking-cow our eyes ever rested on.
time she answered ;1What cax suc a girl She was origînally of a' respectable dunc
as I say to one so hardened in sin'P Stillit color, I bave no doubt, but 'lthe color was
said, 'Go and speak the words which I shall al done," as the Irishman would say. The
give thée.' Trembling under the burden hair was most all rubbed off er back, ierf
she finally went-and asked.that.the oliLman .hidewas dingy and unsightly in its unclean-
might come to the gaol window. As she liness and ughness, and yet- the poor crea.
addressed him, ho began to vindicate him- ture had a kind, pitiful-look n hier large
self. and to curse his accusers, but God gave soft eyes as she watched us coming near.f
her a message to which he listened with We plucked small handfuls of the newgrass
stoical indifference. Her work being done, and gave it to poor bossy, but we lad not'
ahe wentaway with a sense of relief,.but with moral courage enough to pat her with our
this question on her lips, "Why this sowing hands, as we night have done te a more re-
on the rock 1" putable-looking beast.

Two years passed by and the incident Presently old Peter caught sight of us and
was remembered only as the beginning.of a drew near with bis shuliling feet, and we
work to which she folt .especially called. bade him good-morning as we stood look-s
Business called ber to a neighboring town ing at the wretched cow.
to see a judge.' Her only chance for.an in- " Poor critter, isn't it 71" he said. "lShe3
terview was upon the street. As she waited an't good for nothing, and never will be;
bis coming, she noticed a fine-looking .and and yet she is not an old cow-not sevon
well-dressed gentleman standing near, who year old yet. I can't keep ber, and I don't
séemed to study ber with more thn ordin- want to kill lier," he added.
ary interest. As she closed ler business ." She looks as if she did not have half
with the judge, he stepped forward and enough to eat," spoke up honest Tom, in
tspoke her name, inviting hor to lis residence lis straightforward way.
a few steps away. She felt it proper to go "Well, she never -will, I guess," answeredc
with him, but during the short walk, no ex- Peter with a sighI. "She las her chance ath
planation was given as to the meaning of the vittles with the rest of the critters, but
theo invitation. The beautiful yard, and she don't grow no fatter." e

well-furnisbed bouse indicated thrift and "How would you like to seillher 11" I ven-
comfort. Seating ber, le excused himself a tured te ask hesitatingly.h
few minutes, and then returned accompanied "Selliher ! Why, nobody wouldn't wanta
by his wife and two draughters. The group lier, of course. I would selllier fast enough
stood before ber in silence, but apparently if I had a good'offer. I will let you bave
'with feelings too deep for utterance. The ber for ton dollars, young man, and perbapsU
silence was broken with these words: 'Miss you can make a cow out of her."
A. ye do' not recognize me, or understand "A cow out of lier," exclaimed Tom ; h
the iuport of this meeting, but you doubt- "wby, she is a cow now, I suppose, thoughm
less remember the message you delivered a very poor one, to my idea of cows.I'
two years ago to an old man at the gaol in "Yes, that's ao" said Petèr. "She is a
the town of B. Your words were not foi cow by name and she is a cow by nature,a
him but for me, a cbained prisoner at bis and yet shé an't no cow at all according as%
fot.' Every word you spokewuentJike a I look upon eritters.. You on't want to C
dagger to my heart. Isaw what a miserable buy lier, do yoti,; Thoawàs. I'say you may
wretch .I made of myself by choosing ajlif e have her for ton dollars." '1
of sin, and I also saw how there was hope ' Well, we children looked at the disrepu-I
for a sinner like me. • I never rested till I table beast thoroughly, over and over, and 
found-pardon. The Lord also helped-me.to thon ve put our heads together to discuss
a release fromi prison. I became. an indus- ways, ad means, and, finally we told'Peter a
trious man, and have built this bouse yWith we would think about it, but we .should i
my own bands. When I beard -your voice bave to go home and talk over the matter
I immediately recognized it as the. one by with Our parents and see if they would' al-
which. God sent bis.message to my soul. low us to make the.purchase, and told him
You bave the explanation of my strange that, any way, he might drive the cow over n
ionduct. Ail I am I owe to God, who iinhis in the morning and let them all have a look i

great mercy sent' you with a message; of at lier.
warning and comfort.' 0ur account of the poor animas did net

"The lady in relating this s sid: set in seein at all satisfactory to our father but we
wonder cnd amazement, as God's 'mysteri. pleaded very bard, and told him that we a
eus way' opened up te my imited under- lad money enough between us te pay forA

Olive Meeker was a womanly, helpful
child'of ten years. Her mother said she was
her " right hand," for she was always close
by to help when she was needed, and
cuuld always be depended on; for whatever
she did was done just as well as she knew
how to do it, whether people were looking
at her or not.

"She is no eye-servant," her mother said.
"I cae rely upon ber as I could upon a wo-
man.

What a reputation for a little girl to
have ! I have seen so .nany children who
would never think to help mother at all
unless she asked them, and then would ob-
ject, or pout, or fret-or if they did what she
asked, wo'uld take no sort of pains to do it
well-that when I became acquainted with
Olive Iadmiired andloved ler.

At one time I was visiting her mother's
house. We ivere expecting com>any and
were all very busy getting ready. Mrs.
Meeker had given Olive and Crissy emy little
daughter, permission to go into the garden
and cut flowers to fill the vases and decorate
the rooms.

" Go now," she said, " while Arthur is
asleep, and there will be no trouble."
-But they had not cut half the flowers they'

needed before a cry reached them from the
nursery.

"That's a sign," laughed Olive.
"A sign of what 7",asked Crissy.
'Why, that there is no more cuttig and

arranging flowers for me. Didn't youhear
Artie ?"

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

A DUMB MEBSENGER.

This messenger never had exitence except
ie a certain man's sleeping thoughts, and
was only e abled te deliver its message to
hlmn ""ou haiiother nan's li S. By the

nmnbro lih aoalso, though pithout his
niow ledge, it deiivered a message of great

importance at the saine time te other men
that tood by. More singtdlar tiii,'in tliis
sameronudabout inatnerit aidat that ti ne,
to eue of these two ":In relity, I belong te
you." Finally, it meay be said to have
afterward becomue a niessenger of death to
countless numbers of the oppressors anil
meneies of the people of God. What "mes-
soger" is intended 1 to whomn did it speak?î
Whct did it signify? And what'did it fin-
ally do 1

ANSWERS TO BIÉLE QUESTIONS IN No b.

1 Phillip, Acts 21:8.
2 Tarsu , a city il tlicia. Act 21: 39.
3. In connection with tue stoning or stephen,

Arts8: 1. 0
4. By Pestus to Pau), Acts27: 2.1,

ACRosTio.-Thc Prodigai Son.-i Thoras, This-
ties 2. Huskts. 8 .Emuerakt. 4' Pain. 5 Rose.
6. Olive. 7. Dates. 8. Jtuniner. 9 (*ard. 10.
6 moncl. il. Lilles. 12. Spiltenard. i1. Oniona.

CORRÎCT ANSwERS RECEIVED.

Correct nswers have bean red eve fro
Abere smsie Fra,a.lattie . Judd, Jsie.
Keulley, AiLtua b, 11- aCeCkIZnd Bella F. ChrIstie.

'I

the cow,.if she culd be our own and belong
to us ail three together.

The wretched-looking animal was driven
over. 'early the next morning. Peter had
rubbed ber up a little, but she looked for-
lorn enough. Neither father, nor mother
thought her at ail prepossessimg, but finally
father said we might buy the cow if we were
able to ay for lier, but on condition that
we took care of her ourselves. 'He said
tbat she might have the same food and pas-
ture with the other, cows through tle sum-
mer, and if we suéceeded in making a cow
of lier we were entitled to all the profits
from her, selling the milk and butter and
might divide the proceeds between us tiîree.
Jerr should see to her at first, and after-
ward Tom must learn to milk her, as he
was head proprietor, and Matty and I must
be dairymaids.

So we bought the cow. The ten dollars
were paid down-very cheerfully, and the
unattractive animal became our roperty.
We christened her ".Old Ten Dollr, ' and
she never knew another name. .

Yo could hardly believehow rapidly she
improved under the treatment she received
from us all. Jerry scrubbed ber down ceda
made lier clean and presentable, soôn she
began to put on a respectable coat of hair,
and before the fall she was as decent a look-
ing cow as any on the farm. She 'w'as very
gentle ancd kind, ancd seemed to a ppreciate
the loving care of our bands, she knew lier
name and would- follow us like a pet dog.
Tom soon learned to milk, and sister Matty
and were dairymaidas; we bought bright]
tin pails and p'ans and a smäll chiirn, and
-e made butter and sold milk, eand" Old
Ten Dollar" became really valuable pro-
perty. • .

The next spring we raised a pretty calf
which was bore to "OUd Ten Dollar," and
which did ber mother great credit, and be-
came a fine cow, and after a while we each
hald a cow of our own and "Old Ten Dollar,"
between us. We were r'eally getting to he
very prosperous farmers, and le time sold
not only milk-and butter, but cattle of our
own raising, and made our business not only
self-supporting but quite remunerative.
And when our brother Tom was own up,
father set off a certain part of the farm as
bis portion, and the greater proportion of
the dairy stock upon the farii were descend-
ants of the "Old Ten Dollar" family of dif-
ferent generations.

But the dear old home is broken up now,
father and mother have passed to tbeir
heavenly inheritance, and we children all
lave homes of our own. Thomas keeps up
bis place in the country for a summer re-
sidence, and a very beautiful home.it is too,
and his children and his children's children
still love to hear him tell the story of" Old
Ten Dollar," and thename bas been retained
as a familiar enduring name among the sleek
soft-eyed cowa of his dairy firtn-Illus.
Chis l

THE BECAET OF IT.

=11
M E S SENG ER..NORTH ERN

"The little nuisance !"said Crissy.' "Let
him cry, I would- not goi"'.'

" Mamma is busy, 1 iust:go," said Olivp,
and awaybe ran.-- She .tried 'te hush the
little fellow in the cradle, fo i could hear
her singing little baby-songs in a, low, soft
tone, but he would not bekept down,'there
was no sleep lu him.
- "He always seems to know wben I want
him toe sleep forany particular reason," she
said afterward, good-naturedly ; 'I think le
smelled the flowers this tine."

So, finding it was useleas to try any longer
she took hin out of the cradle, washed his
face and brushed lis hair, and took hlm
down to the piazza. Crissy lhad brought lu
the basket of flowers and was putting thetm
up in bouquets, and Olive longed. to help
her. She put Artie down on the footstool
and gave him bis playthings, but nothing
wolld asatisfy him but fiowers, and when she
gave him a iandful of flowers, the little
tyrant looked as cross as before.

" Poor little thing ! I guess bis teeth
hurt him," she said: "I must try. to amuse
hin."

I watched the child to sce if her good na-
ture would hold out. It never for a mo-
ment failed. I knew she -wanted to be b-
side Crissy at work with the Ilo wers, but she
gave it all up to take care of that cross baby,
and she did not fret.at all, notwithstanding
is fretting and spiteful vays. She was.as

bright and sweet as thé ruses and lihes
themselves, and tried to please her baby-
brother until mother came and took hini
away.

"Thank you, darling,"inamnia said when
she carried hIini in, and Olive smiled and
looked so hapny.

Then, I talkd vith the little girl. I said,
"You wanted to be at work with the flo wers
didn't you "

""Oh, yes'm," she answered, "but that
was nothing. Mamma says that babies are
worth more than flowers, and then yon
know we want him to grow sweet tempered,
and he can't if we are cross with him."

"I noticed you spoke very low to hi; I
should have spoken lotg."

" Mamma says the crosser he is and the
louder he cries, the more careful we should
be to speak softly ; that's to teach hii, you
know. He takes lessons from us every day.
and we must give him ouly that sort we
want him to learn. That is mmnnma's doc-
trine."

A very good doctrine. J wish all the little
girls who bad to help mother and amuse
baby sisters ör brothers would take lessons
from Olive and ber muother.

But I learned the secret.of Olive'shelpful'
happy ways later one day' when I was talk-
with lier mother.

"'Why, Olive is a little Christian," said
Mrs. Meeker. " She loves Jesus, and-tries
to please him in all she does."

Ah! that is the secret of it. I se it all
now.-S. S. Visitor.

Question Corner.-No. 7.
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ing. In'February1853j pàrtly in:consequencè
of a difference in political opinion, Sir Henry
Lawrence was removed .to the ,province of
Oudh, and John left as chief commissioner
of the Punjab. The dee est sorroww. vas
feit--- amn th naie ateprospect.oÊSii
Ïlenry's loss and a long procession.of chiefs
followed for five, ten and twenty, miles in
histrain as' he left the city. ·

In 1856 John Lawrence was. created a
K. . B. In 1857 the terriblemutinybroke
out and it was this mor&thaii anything else
that shewed of what metal. ha was made.
Here he; was, cut off by the mutinous dis-
trict from communication withi the capital,
at the head of a province which itself, only
a few years ago, had been hostile. to the
:British. But underhim the Sikhs remained
loyal, Froin.the Punjab every want of the
army was supplied,~provisions, ammunition!
money,, the whole country was drained of
it'best ollicers and.most trust-worthy troops,
and frâòm what had : been 'but a few years
before a hostile -population, tons of thou.
sands of enthusiasti soldiers were gathered
to s'upply the place of the rebellious Sepoys.
So Inuch did Ie do that the leading me n
bers of the governments of Engiand and
India, ani the chief officers of tie army.be-
fore Delhi, the heart of the reblUion ai
greeted Sir John Lawrence by.acclamation
as the man who had donc more. than any
other single man to save the Indian Em-
pire."

in 1859 he returned to Engiand, vas
created a baronet, and given a life pension
of, in all, £3,000. Five years afterwards, in
1864, ho was sent out again, as Viceroy of
the whole of India. Five years more .he
served the country and thon came home, and
on his final arrival "the great proconsul -of
our English Christian empire" was created
Baron Lavirence of the Punjab, and of
Grately, Hants. He took as his arma and
crest those of his brother Henry, who had
been killed while commanding the .garrison
in the siege of Lucknow,, only changing
the mottofrom " Never:give m" to. " Be
ready." He held'no paid. oflice on his; re-
i urn home but was elected first chairman of
the London School Boara and was engaged
ia many other enterprises for the public
good. For the rest re lived a quiet, appy
home life, hia-chief thouirts bein centred
i' lis wife and family. In 1876 is sight
began to fail and durinî his remaining years
lie could read io book %ut bis New Testa.
ment, which was printed in very large type;
and a pathetic picture is give'n of the noble
old man sitting hour after hour with his
finger on the page trying to spell out a few
verses. On the 25th of.June, 1879 he took
to his bed and for two days lay helpless,
aeldom opening his eyes and apparently
recognizing no one butihis wife, but reply-
in to her as she bent down to kiss himand
a hiun if he knew lier, "To my lst paap,
my darling." On the 27th ho died. Mur-
muring to hiiseif I ani so woary," thia
man, who had known little but hard work
all-his life, passed away ta the land where
there shall be no more Bickness, and wllere.
the weary shall have eternal rest. He was-
buried in Westminster Abbey.

Said a clergyman whô had nuown in,
"I never knew any one so Simple, so prayer-
ful, so hard-working, so heroic. He is one
of tLe few mon whom, when I cone to die,
I shall thank God that I have known."

TRAINING.

"How are you, Howard ?" Iam just go-
ing to dnner and wanut company, will you
jum me'

" Many thanks, Charlie, but I am on low
diet now, I am training

"For whatl" Howard asked.
" Why, for a boat-race I expeet to row in.

a week or so. You see, we fellows have to
g et ourselves in good trin if we expect to
ue victorio us, so, Charlie, no big dinners or
late hours. We must have our systea in
proper condition..

Our young friend, that ho might obtain
success simpiy in a boaterace, was willing to
deny himself those things which his appe.
tite most craved, and p ut himself under the
nocessary discipline. Young men did you
ever think of the race you are all participat-
ing in? The life race. Are younot willing
to-train for this, knowing that he who runs
shall receive a crown of'lory ?

You need not expect to be a winner in
this race 'without effort auy more than in
the other. Are you not willing then, as in

th- -th-r, to mäke the necessary effort, to
bring yôur bdy and sóul undèr controlso
that the temptatioùs '0f; thé 'Evil Ose May

flo oercomè yoX's thtwentr iferace
is over you may-fiid yourself a winner and
te crown fr wiiichou have been striving
,ready tb'àddiioeyu*i bràw î Is he re not an
eternity If so, ii it òôt worth striVing fori
Be not conten, then, to livetmere1ly to sa-
tisfy self with ire pleasures of this world
on ly but "let us. rn with 'patience the'race
that is set before us, looking uinto Jesus, the

ùlthor and Finisher 'of our faith.-'Ohii.s
tinIntellgomncer. ,

SCHOLARS' NOTES

Fs-rn Intenadonal Question Book.)

Studios ln the Acta of the Aposties,
-7-

LESSON Il.-APRIL 12.
PAUI' s sIPWEECK -ÃOTs 27 27-44.

Comme VEnsEs 38-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
T they cr e untb the Lardlný thoîr trouble,

sud hae brnigetli'tseln: OUt ai their distro8s6S.-
Ps. 107:28.

CENTRAL TRUTf.
Goadable ta déliver out of trouble.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Adas 27: 27-44.
T. Ps. t01: 1-9.
W. Ps.107:23-32.
Th. Matt. 14: 22-3.
F. John-21:1-14.
Sa. Ia. 60:1-15.
Su. PeD.98: a-5
NTRoDUCTIoN. -Afteé Paul's reassurring ad-

dress bu tie.last lesso, tu whiteis he commsui
catd tu bis eioaw voyegr tihe id a an-
nouuced ta Étai by the angai, same lit il tîma.
lapsed: vhen,.on tie fourte ut nigh t Of te

storm, about zuidng!lt, .tie sailors surmised
a the eonaara land. It is at thIs point

tiath tia esson opene.

HELPS OVERRARD PLACES.
27. ADRIA-the Adriatic Son. IL anciently

ncludcedtiacentral basin of the Mediterrenea
Se,', baLiveau Italy sud (Sreee ou thé nortta,
and extended as far south as Africa. DEEMi,
ETc.-probably froin , the- Sound of breakers
lrardthougte lidarrnets. 30. U NEeLO ,
ETC.-tiay pratendad tisat bhîoy vised te ru-,
out weil lorward oetLhe ship and drop. nchars
there also, so that te shlip mitit be the mare
securely held. PAUL, .ET.-Paul discoverîedtheir plot, and Instantly made IL knovn te
tihe centurion and solditers, because they liat
tie force ta suppress li. *EXEPT THsE ABIDE,
ETC.-thbag lad isad Pranalsod 'tDaV ave11i,
proper means must.be used. The sallors wem
ijedac tA brcng e eslp asîsere. 3. VOMI.
TEItNTII I)Av-slnIc e.sy toft Pair Raems, thé'
duration or the storin. 'CoNTINUED FASTING-
l.e., *Ithout regular, mele.. 31. Foie YoUît
IEAiTI-r sauety Food would give them
strenigti for the exertIons at 'getting ashore,
36. 31 FAT-food. 3. CasT OUT THE wHERAT-.
the alier merciaudîse was cast overboard some
t.imîe bolore (v. J8). 4'. To KCILL THE PRISONEfS
-because they were responsible for the prison.
ers, and mîiglt hava te sufier death themselvos
if the prisoners escapOd.

QUESTIONS.
iNTtoDUCTonY.Where was Paul In 'ur last

lessoni Wiat promise liad Oed made ta hini
(To-day we see lsow this promise was fulfilled.)

SUBJECT: GOD'S -PROMISE FULFILLED.
I. ,THE NIGIIT Or SUSPENSE (vs. 27-30).-11ow

long liad the storer continuiet Row did they
know they wee n'earting land I Vhat land was
Iti What did they do duing tie rest or the
night i What selfish -et did the salors under-
takei What wastlhelr objecti Whatwastheir
pretencei Vhy was this a nean aet? Whar,
solfish act'did the soldiers afterward propose t
(V. 42.) . .

iL SOos IN THE NIGnI (vS. 3S-38).-How did
Paul defeat the sior' paI Wiy colid not
the others be saved unless the sailors remained
on board i What other help dld Pu'.ul, render
the cip's eoipany? H Rad'they been entIrely
wjl.bani rood pr nioarteen days? What two

things gavethem etrengtli and courage? Horw
didPaiuishlow hi religous: prînciPîss StIatd
we always follov lits plan.of g[ving thankse
before eatingi Why I Vbat other tselp stilt
later on vas the result of Paul's character?
How many persons were on the ship

111. THE MORNING OF .DELIVERANOE (vs.
39.44.-ln what place di they find themselves
in the morningi What plans for safety did
they pursue? liow dd tboy all escape at last?
Show by this that God's promises and iuman
Iree-vili are harmonious 1i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1 The seiishness of heathen Bsatrs and

soldiers here contrasted witi Paul's helpful.
ness.

IL ChrIstianity cares for the bodies as well as
the soule of mon.

11L Paul couessing his religion before men
by prayor as well as by acte.

IV. Thie beauty and anropriateness of giv-
Ing thanks beflor meals. . .

V. Goda pr-omIses are certain to be fulfilled.
VL But tills does not .excitido the use of all

tha sumeas In ourapower.

LESSON I- I.-APRtIL 19. -

rT GG Ta 05ME1 AOT 28: 1-15

O ITr VEsEs 8-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Re thanked G(d, and took courage,-Act

CENTRAL TRUTH.
_ od encourages in many ways those who put

teolr trust hlm.
-DAILY READINGS. *

~M. ecs8 1-5 .T. Mtb 1012-42

1W. Ps. 91: 1-16.
T Luire 10 17-24.
F. James: 518-20.
sa. iom. 1 - 1-16.

Su. Josis. 1 : 1-9.
TmE.- Winter of A. D. i. Paul was

wreced about Nov. 1, A.i2. 60, sud loft Mati
for Rome about Feb. 8, A.D. 61, and arrived at
Rome about March 1.

PLAOE-Malta, an lstand near the centre Of
the Mediterranean Sea, 60 miles South ofSicily
aud 200. mlles sortis or Arnica. Tisa Inhabj.
tanta wan e f Phanîctan orgla, trom Carthage
The island is 17 miles long and nine wide.

CiscHUMsTNCEs.-In our last lesson Paul and
bis 275 coinpanious were wrecked oft the shore
of Malta. They had reached the land te them
unknown; the storn had not entirely ceased,
for It was raining, but the wind had become
les violent. We ilnd them to-day drenched
and cold on the sebor., with the wreok not far
away on tise saud-ban.

BELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1U MELTA-te maden Malta. 2. BARBAR-
ans PLeopLE-the a tives. Tise Greaks caltedl
all ,who were not Latin or Greek, barbrians.
3. PAUr aATHi'ED...-he did bis part of the
'ork like any good man. A vIPER-a small.
deadiy serpent concealed lu the woFd. The
lient wanid lb tata actIiîty. 5 .' FxLT No
HAn--as Christ had promised, Markc 16: 18.
7. O-iE iAM-probably t gevernor. 8.
FEnXtid. dyeentry. PRAYEn-ta nacelva
the favor If God willed. and te show theim the
source of lits power. 9. OTHERs-the rest, alt
the sick who: cane te him. God did this pro-
bably-mo edorsae Paul as a' true man of Goi;
for'le came to them as a prisoner. and they
hadai .11 aso f *newlng lais cisaracter. Buli
daubtiess preacied the Gospel aý tis time. 11.
WmIosE sIGN-the designation of' the vaseea,
anU showinglat they trusta an-tiheuatien
dtvLts of tise es. Casetor sud Pollux were
.twin brothers, sons of J'uniter,wihsàegoodness
was said to be rewarded by plaingt.hem in the
aty as a constellation. 12. SyEACuSE-ltO miles
trom Malta. Tisa chiejetcty, of k5clty. 13.
RIEGIUX-at the southern point ' of ltaly.
PoTEonî-a town at the head:of the Bay of
Naples, 140 mlles tramn Rame.. 14. WENT To-
wARI ItoE-sy sand, chief>y..by tis flanous
Appian Way. 15. APPLt FORU-a place 40
miles tîomn Bome. Tise nekt delégation came
as fer as Tne Whre Taverne, thirty miles frein
Rtome

QUESTIONS...
INTEoDUTovRY.-Where did we leave Paul

and lis companions ls our last lesson? How
many escaped t Was thé storin over

SUBJECT: ENCOURAGEMENT.
. PAUL ENsOUBAGED BY THE KINDNESS oF

TEE t'EoPLIC (Vs. 1, 2)-I11 wiat ceuu1iry iVere
the s Eicpwrexed compayl [I what s rate ef
need were they? iVnat people Inhabited this
Islandi 11ow did they hlelp thous wio were
cati amongthem Vhywere theyca'led'•bar.
barons'? Vluat lesson do we learn fronm their
kindnesn

1J. ENCOURAGED BY GOD's CARE ovERIM
(vs. 8-6).-#iat did Paul do to lelp the coin-
panyl Was this worthy worit for an apostol
What happenietto him? Vhat did the natlives
tinir o f tis 11ow far wera they riglat lis
thinicing thsat special suffering wvas a proof of
sinl What was ti effect on Pault What pro-
mise vas fsfilled'lorhiml (iari:18). -Wiiia
Godalways.do thislforust. Howisthe romise
sometimes iultlleci (Rom. 8:28.) Mhat did
the natives now thInIr of Peul t How far were
thay rlght ta tis epimnion t Hoew wauld this
Incident -ietp Vaul ta preaci the ospel ta

III. BY GoD'S VxDEnS WORiKED TLHouGH
HIM (vs. 7-10).-Who entertained Pauli How
was his indnuss rewardedi What other -mir-
actes were wrought by Pault S .there any
other accountof Iautl's working so many'inr-
actest What reason cau you thinilc of vhy se
mansy werewrought nowl? What ls amiraclel

ow do itheyattest tie truth t Did Paul preach
tis gospel lu Malta t, Row long did lie remain

IV. BY BRINiGING BIM[ SAFELY TO BIS
JouRNmEy's END (vs. 11-14).-Whien , did .Patl
leave 1%laital Trace the journey on the nap.
Give a brloefccount of the places named? How
long was ho iu reaching Romel
* V. BYý T.HE-LOVE AND FAITnFULNEss OF TUE

CHuRoiH AT RourE (v.,15).-Whsat two delega.
tionseane out from Rome ta meet Paul? HowIar did they *go i Along what tarous roadi
Raw did i eomaing encourage Paul fVWhy
did holi tisane (lot for in en-didtIl

'PBAC.TIUAL SUGGESTIONS

I. God often blesses us mare by letting
trouble come upon us, and thei saving us-frous
IL, 'tha. he would by preventtng b it altogether.

II. Gd rewarded the unselflish kindness of
the people bislh in their bodiesanId In their
souls.
-:II. - The commonest service for love'e sake is
wNorthy of the greatest man.

:IV. As Pau -shôok off th per vîo so should
we aIt Sin.

V. The danger of misjndgments of men, by
tookiug only at outward circumstances.

VI.. Gnd uses worldly wealth, commerce, In-
ventions, &a this .heateu ship, for spreading
tieospl, .

Vil. Synipathyand expressions of love brIng
great encouragement.

NOTICE .-TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
tJ~TED TTE.R

Our subseribers hogotte-Uite
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office oiders at theii Post Office, dan
getinstead a Post od"Oider,- abl a

1~~~ .. lq e"' paya1 pet
Rouse's.Point, N. Y., whichwill prevent
much inconvenience bath to ourselves and
subscribers.
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EPrs'sc COO.--GRATEmIAnD COMFORT.-
ING.--"By a thorougli knowledge of thenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and-by a careful applea.
,tion of, the fine .properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hàs 'provided -ur. breakfast
tables with a delicitely flavored -beverage
whicI nay save -us many. heavy' doctors'
bills. It l by -the Judicious use of such
drticles of-diet that a constit«tidii mnay be
gradually built up uiiti strong eiioun h to
resist every tendency to disease. Hun reds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wlerever there is a weak
p oint. We may escape many a fatal sbaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Oii Series Gazette.-Made simply with
boiing water or milk. Sold only in packets
labelled--"James Epps & Co.,aomeopathic
Chemists London, Englantd.
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TIME di. M. & 00. 'STANDARD OYCLOPEDIA
This Cycloedia is a new and valuable book for popular

use, compile by competent editoer, alter consultation et
the bost authorities, printed fron new, large, clear type,
andhandsoinely bound in leatherette li nitation of cro.
codile akin. IL contains information on every conceivable
subject. and its reliability bas been ssured by the m.ost
caireful proparation. It je of dis grcatesb. use iD answering
the 10000 questions that constanty arise in regard ta dates,
places, persons, incidents, statistics, etc., etc.

omplets In one volume. F-iney illustrated,
We want agents and canvaeers, rnd in order atyou

may have a copy to exhibit and canvasswith, we make this

SPciAL OF1F'ER.
To anyono who will agree to show this book t thelr friends
and asist us in making sales, we wul, upon recelpt of 35
one-cent etamps to repay postage expenso,.- acking. etc.,
forward one copy by return of mail.

CAL PUBLISHIXG CO., Cicago, 1l.

50r n ed; Enebossed, Middeia Namns, te.50 POardsmlScrap Picture sud Agentea Saniple Book,
10e. 15 packs bards snd Agent's LargeAlbum of Saupiles,
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pocket sample book and special terme.
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